Robert Weiss

14945 Ventura Blvd
Ste 308
Los Angeles, California 90815
Phone: 747-234-4325
Seeking Integrity is a cutting-edge, expert-guided, addiction treatment organization
dedicated to helping men eliminate troubling patterns of addictive sexual behavior
and paired sex and drug addiction (chemsex). Seeking Integrity's intensive
therapeutic healing environments are designed to break through the intense layers
of shame and pervasive denial that nearly always surround adult problems involving
sex and drugs. Our work is designed for men who, often due to early life trauma,
neglect, and/or profound adult losses tend to self soothe and emotionally escape via
sexual fantasy and sexual acting out with or without co-occurring drug abuse. Our
program's strong focus on personal growth via evolving strong peer bonds and
personal accountability is designed to lead each man toward his own personal and
relationship integrity with the help of licensed experts. At Seeking Integrity, we
invite out clients to move beyond addictive self-obsession, addictive behaviors, and
narcissism to ultimately understand and embrace the responsibilities that come
with adult relationships and family life. If you ask yourself, "Why can't I stop
cheating? Why can't I stay clean and sober? Why can't I keep promises, especially
those made to myself? Why do I keep hurting the very people I love?" we can help.
Those working within our programs are trained to respond to every man and his lifepartner/family regarding the answers to these questions and so much more.
www.seekingintegrity.com Why Seeking Integrity is Unique.Seeking Integrity's
highly specialized, intensive addiction program-over 25 years in the making-was
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pioneered by intentionally known clinical sexologist, expert, author, and
media

presence Dr. Rob Weiss, who first created The Sexual Recovery Institute in Los
Angeles in 1995, one of the first intensive outpatient treatment programs in the US
for sex and pornography addiction. Since then, Dr. Rob has penned nearly a dozen
books, including Sex Addiction 101, Cruise Control: Understanding Sexual Addiction
in Gay Men, Out of the Doghouse, and most recently the family healing focused
Prodependence: Moving Beyond Codependency. Over the past 25 years, Dr. Rob
has continued to grow and expand his services. Dr. Rob and international treatment
expert Dr. David Fawcett have joined together at Seeking Integrity to evolve
comprehensive, truly individualized treatment for sex addiction and paired sex and
drug addiction. Dr. Fawcett's book, Lust, Men, and Meth, is the definitive work in the
treatment of paired drug and sex addiction (chemsex). Thus, the Seeking Integrity
team is led and facilitated by global experts in the fields of behavioral and drug
addictions, together having over 60 years of clinical expertise. They along with the
Seeking Integrity team, work daily to create truly unique and effective treatment
experiences for sex and drug addictions.
Phone 2: 747-234-4321
Gender: Male
Populations Served: Gay Men, Bisexuals, Non-Gay Men, Transgender, Adults,
Seniors
Theoretical Orientations: Behavioral, Client Centered, Cognitive, Holistic, Insight
Oriented, LGBT-Affirmative Psychotherapy, Solution Focused
Therapy Modes: Brief, Couples Therapy, Group Therapy, Workshops
Degrees: MSW, PhD, LCSW
Academic Institute 1: UCLA
Year Graduated 1: 1991
License Number: LCS 17610
License State: CA
Years in Practice: 22
Currently on Staff at: Seeking Integrity LLC
Staff Title: Chief Clinical Officer
Private Practice: No
Available for Emergency: No
Accept Interns: Yes
Insurance Accepted?: No
Groups: Sexual Addiction, Love addiction, intimacy disorder, Prodependence
(codependence), Gay Men's group www.sexandrelationshiphealing.com
Workshops: Couples Workshop for Healing Relationships which have experienced
betrayal/addiction.
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